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wioowwas sentenced to threeappeal was taken, and the consequent
' hl"d out by the county to abrother bf the miniow i

the beautiful were never more har--
-- t.. acuities preserved in fallv.gor;with the same high oonvfcLonsof doty; with the same undying at.

"UU1UI'T pienaed than in this dis--play.qjnoR t o;22'tf2'2'H'2'gS:a'aS2 sentence.
essre. Smith & Telverton had a

Arcoment Been In tbe Case of the, Condemned Cblcaco Anareblata.Washington, Oat 27 The anticipatedargument bcfoie tbe U. 8. Supreme Court
to-d-ay upon the petition for a wi it of er
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Great Torcbllgiit Proceulon in HI
Honor at nacon Gen. Henry Jack-
son' 8peecn to the Confederate Vete-rabe. .

By Telegraph to tbe Hornlnx Sar.
JSew Tckk. Oct. 27. A Macon (Qa )

special to the Herald says last night a jreattorchlight demonstraUon occurred in honorof JeilersoD Davis. . i

TtRW YORK,

PayiotT Teller or tne Snb-Trea- a-

!T .' Canada will.910,000. j

i 1 Bj Telearaph to tbe Moraine Star
nJfrr ToKf ct- - 27 Tbe. Sub-Treasu- ry

now its representative in Canadain.the person of Henry Jackson, iu payingtener. He has gone with exactly $10,000

J variety or hardware thatought to be sufficient to makefirm fool mi.- - . , , any.
the Rakigh & Augusta night train coin

SgSr2gSgS88g88888 . . iuuu iuiu qaa.il- -
awiudlfaea by be premiums
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.ui.u was noaraed at Manly wbiuimen named John Butt JaiTs HoodTbey were beating tho road of a
sT.pTh-h,Th- e R?eiu x o&2- -

desperate anda s and in, the middle of the track S.TPJlV .
aDd I? " b. rearer

frowa I AUen.nc The Race.--Kxblblta, Etc.
rSpecial Btar Report. '
GoSBORO, Oct. 27. 1887.Thursday at the Fair grounds wasa busy day. . Thousands of people2; te of ch a rain

continues muchPut out the inward 4res of the eSAtlanta and Georgia can't beat Golds-o?o- r
turning

--- --"uu iioeriyandtflf a consti-tution- al

government; with unfalter-"glov- e
and gratitude to; his conn

irymen; with brimming ardor for theright and an unconcealed dislike forthe wrong; with the virtues that sur-pass all stoicism; with a soul withouttaint and a charaoter without stain

ror in me uoicago anarchists' case, attracted to the Capitola crowd of eager peoplewho seemcd anxious to &atn admission tothe court room, as if the ituarchisrs them-
selves were to be pretnt in chains and legfetters, and to argue it,eir own case in per-
son. More than an hour before the Court
assembled the

balasfcTrs madeHiTth newell posts andJ'wM S'. to
U'Berry & Co., of this city, that for terdav M

IDe Veterans. ?eB'

wTS;e?Sa standsferan8:-The- resurpassea, if5 the soiluponequaled. j u a distinguished
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,un iney .came bafk.
ahb?aatytfc,,d. made uboaRt! out having
I? ,aJ ihe train' le,t en route for

KUt Wf6 arre8led they bUgone far a ti,. I .

ucj. out mere is thissatisfaction for the treasury officers, thatJackson might have taken more. He didnot, however, have access to the vaults, as, pore stringent rules concerning adaiissionthe vaults were made under the present
assistant ; treasurer. Jackson took themoney, as assistant treasurer Candasaid to day. on last Saturday, the day ofhia .departure, -- His cash was eatefuliv .

- ui w-ui- an.a honor and manli- -

--- --- .n.ua - vnq ucupriypacked with people, who notonh occupied
all or the testa provided for spectators, butencroached upon the precincis of the bar andStood in closely packed throos-- in tbenrenspaces on ech de of ihe door. Even outin the corriifor there was a crowd endeavor-
ing to nflea't tret a e limns nf ih

-- - w uu.t... uviu bus AUlllOI DO .anuiaetnrfno DnTnnomr, ..vu.i. I . : ( .v.wv i. cuico" see the sights. -
5four correspondent, under the

yesterday and the offenders senUnced
"

three year each in the penitentiary
WadesborO InUUinen . pi...

w4 CM IO 0 00 0 M CO "J" O 90 QHH " wnicn iought for that cause, are here to
nessandofhisown Southern people;
with the faith of a believer in W
Son of Qod, theCntenw nt the Post Office atrwumttffton, N. C..

meetjum, to move before him. in the pride
and pomp of no Roman triumph, it is true
but bending our necks to no Roman yoke
Of 'subjugation.. By invitation of the

amtned on the 18th inst.. and found to becorrect. On the 17th inst., when Jacksonwas absent through illness, Mr. Canda said
thJXSFFt weie rin

gaiD
vi.,- -,

80ne over. ani

rru,i ' uisy, nence oi greatinterest to us on account of its beinga peculiarly North Carolina industrxour correspondent was to-d- ay
placed under general obligations toall who were in charge of the fair forkindnesses and courtesies, but under
P.ecial obligations to Mrs. S. S. Spier,

stnscjtirTiojy price.
, utt Ave- -

deemer of. sinners; with high
faculties disciplined by

study and; broadened by aee

or the court room- - through tbe entranceThe audience was destined, however. t beat least for a lima disappoinud. When theCourt was called to ord.r at 12 o'clock, andcandidates for admission to the br hadbeen sworn, the Chi. JuMice announcedthat ihe Court would proceed with the tin- -

ubscriptioa price of the Weeet.y
ns ionows :

'opy 1 year, postage paid, $1.00Single

school tax in North Carolina is
on the hundred dollars Over inStanl?
county it is 21 cents, against 12, iu Anson.Property iS also asfessed very much higherthw in Anson. The 8tanly people are widtfawake on the subject of tducation.
Col. Kowland continues quite ill. He hhabeen ailing ever since May, and it ia feaie.'i
he cannot Irecover. Dr. E P. Ashe r --
ceived a telegram from Lumberton, ou7?! reSue8tinf bj o Ko by first trainRowland, but the critical condi-tion of a patient of bis own at the depotprevented his going in response to the snm'
mons. -

"UWBOa iavis is this day
the highest expression of Christian
manhood and 8tatPmo.,oi.: " .v..

nraonuis ' .eo
3 month ' , ' .80

xuinpnrey ana Messrs.J. B. Whitaker, Jr., and T. H. Bain,
secretaries. The premiums had notall been awarded, but through thepndness of those, in charge we ob-- r.

Btate or Creorgia. sptaking throueh berduly empowered officials, all have come
Behold majestic Truth revealing herself,

tate sovereignty la not dead; Georgia is
Sovereign still; and calls upon her people to
glory with her to-da- y. Her glory is in herhistory. Her history is tho memory of herdead, and this day is consecrated to her

Confederate dead. They were guilty of no
treason to her. To whom then could they
be traitors ? Where thall we seek theirhigaer sovereign ? Shall we find him in
the Federal constitution f Thn th...

there. He found exniDHs displayed
tnral products a fdispify fronfaS
2ed22I oy, and milletvarieties of wheat .t,h

i7.Klplay' .Mr-- J- - H. CaldwellSim C0,intjr' orbited Germaiioats, Egyptianblack and rust proof oats, pels ofseveral other
corn; all of fine quality!' wheat &nd

"aTk Bell' ' Beaufort, exhibited

last the discovery was
"

made,
uuay

and measures
morning

were taken to intercept him, his default
meanwhile being kept secret .
,i,?LC8vda 85id to-tt- y, ' I know no way

been devised to prevent paying
tellers in banks or other institutions fromtaking part of the money necessarily com-
mitted to their charge, if they are dis-none- st.

r ; . . . .. .

cksonwas --appointed
and was recommended by several ofthe most influential mPtl in tha stir D.

nnisnea ouslutss of yesterday. Thi un-
finished business was the case from Loui-
siana, which, however important to the lit;,gants had very little popular interest.

Washington, Oct.' 27. Argument inthe Louisiana case
minutes Dast 1 oVInnb inH tho rv,i i...

LEG AND DAVIS. walks the 'American conUnent. The
Southern people but honor them-selve- s

in honoring him. TW
Son th is honoring both the

- .' . . . .

The
living hml the dead. . Wbile Cieor- -

hx.il people of other States as--gians

had, and while not official, it is near-ly if not entirely correct.
In Department "C," Mrs, J. B.

Whitaker, Jr., was awarded the firstpremium oh the following articles :
Best jar peppers, best jar chow-cho- w

SOa3', est artichokes, best jar onionpickles, best jar preserved oranges,
best preserved cincer. nrosrviut

a sovereign smitten to tbe earth by traitor
hands and trampled in the dust by traitorfeet, but the handn unit fpef worn nnt t K,

was previously in the National Currency
Bank and other financial institutions ofserabitj at Macon in immense numbers

tice said : 'We are ready now to hear tbemotion for a writ of error in the --case ofSpies and others."
Gen . B Ff Butler asked ihe Court howmuch time would be allowed for argument

His brother, Mr. Tucker, reprepreeented
he said, a majority of the petitioners : be
himself reoresented tun nt ihom

.

deservesthexensure of all men if thfy
failed to pay just homage1 to the vie-ano-

sufferer of the whole South
--With this noble Southron jwe rejoice
to believe old ace brinJ .

i- - Jufc.1occ"Py"g smaller salaried positlOnJ When he was firsthonor to that tare. UDricht.to t!

Raleigh Visitor: At the meet-
ing of tbe Industrial Association held la&t
evening, the following officers were electedfor the ensuing year. President. Warreu
O.Coleman; or Concord; Vice President

S?"6118' of Rle'K; Secretary,'
John H. Williamson, of Louisburg; Trea-surer. Jamea R.'Vnnno- - f Ju

wtfh iJXi HumPbrey, . cotton stalksStf of ich
very all

Pears. strawhArrir i aTl t. kf..Vt....!r, eminent citizen, Jeffebsojt
of Mississippi, who was chosenDavis

by l'n'

ntive

people to be the Chief Exeo- -

Do we hold that the men who fought
against them were traitors? Not at alL
They. too. were loyal to their sovereign.
The constitution was but a treaty between
high contracting sovereign parties, without
one atom of sovereignty in itself. Since,
with impunity, after long years of pain-
ful agitation by the sovereign parties
of tbe North, they enacted into crime the
mere attempt of tbe Federal power tp force
its decrees within their dominions; and be-
cause, after demuina nf snriiimnnn

solacement and joy. There is "mu-
sic at the close.". When the1 lastM tho youncr and nnissanr.

appointed he waspromoted successiyely until he reached theposition. of paying teller at $8,000 per an-nu- mi

under the present assistant .treasurer.
He was a self possessed and capable man
Jackson was not under bonds, so MrCanda will have to bear the loss.

Mr; Canda spoke of the default of $185.-00- 0,

mnder assistant treasurer Millhouse.of several years ago. showing that this isnot the first loss of the kind to the treasu-- T.

j

WASHINGTON.

7 "
Confederacy which thAv summons shall come.

AiV irnvv pounas or cotton.
hiw?-???-

14
80meflne tobacco

by Jordan Ham andf county. Messrs.MOD. Pate & Co., of Snow Hill, andShS ?ackfey Bros" of Wilson Tx--?

busies of their own manu,
afSv Wi0 OMeyslook as toe

?rf ? manufacture.
J;i?' i1 ?rant. of Goldsboro, hadtfJf1? drains and brick on exhibi-i?ald- o

edit to his skill as a

Soathe:

a - - vm uaut T UU3Ccases were in some respect different from
those of the others ; he would not speak
merely for the sake of speakiug, but hewould not like to be hurried.

The Chief Jimic- - asked him how much
time he desired. . ,

Gen. Butler said he w .uld like an hourand a half for himself and an hour and ahalf for his associa'e. Mr. Tucker. TheChief Justice said : "Very well ; we will
allow VOU three honra on a airfo

. d
we have no

and then itdoubt all will be well,boqb it to csiaousa Dv their own

marmalade, best canned lima beans,
canned corn, canned tomatoes, can-
ned pears, canned grapes, sweet pic-
kled pears.

Mrs. N. O. Berry, first premium forbest jar pickled mangoes, tomato cat-sups, apple jelly, preserved damson,green tomatoes, pickled.
Miss Jennie Wilson, first premiumror best preserved grapes, grape jelly,cranberry jelly, whortleberry jelly.
Mrs. L. H. Castix, first premium for

Preserved peaches, brandy cherries.Mrs. J. H. Sasser, first premium for

may be said,'

Btror.i arm.-i- the people of Virginia.
and Y from other States, are

' " - wuMu.auvc, as H
tieut as it was delusive, the sovereign par-
ties of the South declined to accept theirrevolutionary will in the

n5VPTei,a honor8 t0 the worlJ again.

When Southern oeoDle afumW
doing lonor to the memory of Rob- -

.

Ibe attendance at the grounds yesterday
was as large as could have been expected
considering the inclemency of ihe weatherA speech was made by E, W. Peguce. col-
ored, after which Hon. C. M. Cooke, ofJbouisburg, delivered a most admirable ad-
dress abounding in much that should re-
dound to the interest of the colored peopleof the State. It was listened to withmarked attention and elicited the highestpraise. Don. Green B. Raum,. former
commissioner of Internal Revenue, deliv-
ered an address to-d-ay at 12 o'clock.

Weldon News : Mr. A. II.
Davis. 1r., who for sometime past has beena salesman in Major Emry's store, on Mon-
day received, through Senator Ransom aposition in the Government printing officeat Washington City, and expected to leave

-- oumoiivurer. '
y.T1ie Goldsboro Oil Mills had onhand of their products, crude and re-fined oil. nH nil fn

Edward Lee. the knirhtliet
bf ill the world. There lis no urebervea citron, pear jelly, black

Secretary Wbltney Troubled with Se-e- ra

Headaches and enable to WorkTbe Content, ror Carlisle's seat In
ongresa-Threate- ned conflict Be-

tween Civil and military Forces-Norf- olk
Naiy Tard-T- be Cape CbarlesQuarantine Station.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.Washington. Oct. 28 wn.

Attorney-Gener- al Hunt, of Illinois saidthat as he and his associates did not yet
know what scope the argument would lake,he could not say how much time they woulddesire. He would like, however, to havean opportunity given to his associate. Mr
Gnnnell, to speak. The Chief Justice said
that each side would be allowed three hours,
and that Mr. Griooell might speak.

At a quarter past one J. Randolph Tuck-er opened argument in support of the peti-
tion for a writ of error: H cnirt (hot if

or triratagem in these things
rave, great people showing

p fit d admiration for devo- -

poses, which is preferred by many tolard; cotton taken from the seed, cot-tonse- ed

meal, and fertilizer. Alto-gether, a fine exhibit.
Dr. J. E. Person of Wayne, hadsome very fine cbrn and cotton.Messrs JL Sasser and Will Hall,both of Wayne, had some very fineCOtton. and t.ha laffo.

to receive such a man -- so typical, so
Tepresentative-the- y are discharging
a duty and are ennobling themselves.
Long live Jefferson Davis! -

Both Gen. Lee and Mr. Davis
were, members of the same Christian
communion the Protestont Episco- -

of the constitution, the compact breaking
sovereigns of tbe North, with numbers
overwhelming and material unbounded,
made an aggressive war upon them to force
them to accept it. .

The world has been told that the people
of the South made war to perpetuate
African slavery. This is false. They did
not create the institution, nor do they now
wish to restore it. The principle for which
we fought, the only principle of govern-
ment expressive enough to meet the require-
ments of advancing civilization, made of
late by Gladstone's eloquence ao familiar
to European thought, was Ameri-
can born. Red with th hinni nr

Irincijile and to the highest
Christian manhood. With

berry jelly, peck apples dried by na-
tural process. ,

r8i,B' F" Howell, orange jelly; Mrs.
J- - R. Brooks, best apple maimelaie ;
Mrs. R. C.l Freeman, best canned
whortleberries; Miss Sudie Fulghum,
canned plums; Mrs. D. M. Pearson,sweet piokled-gree- n tomatoes, water-
melon pickled, : sweet; A. L. Swinson,
honey-com- b; Mrs. J. C. Pass, best fivepounds North Carolina butter.In department H, the following
first premiums were awardtd: Miss
Kate Gallnwav hoat-- . n&vnt,,.

(leiineration we h.tvo train
pai enured.

some fine Irish potatoes which wereplanted in August.
Mr. Swinson's thirty-ni- ne articlesof farm products were there also, tospeak in eloquent tones for a diver-sity of crops.

and sgjsin asserted that the noblest
qua'iticl of manhood in highest dej
velopmjnt' were most happily n lited Confederate heroes, moist with tbe tears

of Confederate widows and orphan?, east-
ward Shall it continue In rnLL. mpihf

WUViVkUl J ff HI I
Dey '! in New. York and will not re-turn toiyashington for an indefinite pe-
riod. Although not suffering from any
disease, he is forbidden by his physician
from undertaking any work. For the pastyear the Secretary has had troublesome
headaches, which have grown more andmore severe and frequent until be is unableto work. For the past two weeks he has

j not been ab'.e even to read his letters, andalthough he has accumulated some of thematerial, he has written no word of his an-
nual report, and there is no prospect thathe will be able to prepare one. A physi-
cian states that with the
flan . .

necessary rest the
A A 1 1

Where the but in Sbake9-- i Mr. W. H. Smith, of GnldcWn v.,i

was not necessary for him to show.aa a con-
dition precedent to the granting of the writ,that the action complained of in the Court
below was actually repugnant to or ia vio-
lation of the constitution. It wa? only ne
ccssary tosbow that ajconflict bad arisen;
that there was a question whether the ac-
tion complained of was not repugnant tothe constitution That was tnoogb to give
this Court jurisdiction, j It was tbe object
of the statute of 1867 to give free acress tothis Court in all cases where there was a
question of this kind It was not necessary
to show repugnancy, hut only conflict if

other than portrait; Miss Lizzie Kirby,
best hand painted screen; Miss
Georgia Hicks, best painting on silk,

some potatoes of

The OdsIow Railroad flaucr.Telegrams were received here yes-
terday from Tarboro which statedthat Judge Phillips, sitting in Cham-
bers, at Tarboro, had decided in favor
of the railroad company, and that theinjunction applied for to restrain the

he greatest master of expres-- i immense propor- -
tions.

jcmciuajr u enter upon nts dutiesThe new train on the Seaboard road iaproving a great convenience to th-e- localtravelling public. Contracts have beenmado for . extending the Scotland Neckbranch road to Hobgood Fork, which iseight miles below Scotland Neck, and it issaid that the road will be completed to thatpoint as soon as possible. Surveyors arenow at work, under the charge of Mr PE. Smith, locating a route from Hobgood
Fork to Robertsonville. about ten milea
above Williamston, on the Raleigh & Al-
bemarle railroad. Surveyors are still atwork surveying routes from Bertie county
across the river near Noifleet's Ferry to-
ward Tarboro, but nothing definite seemsto be known of their object.

Clinton Caucasian: Mr. John
H. Boon, fireman at Mr. A. C. Peterson's
steam mill on Mr. T. B. Ashford's landtwo miles from Clinton, met with a painful
accident last! Tuoadav

worl l his set n, ea: you find
koiii ' for th portrayal of;

md anJ peerless character?

These are a few of the articles whichattracted the eye in passing through.There was a little diversion in theafternoon, in the form of a runningrace one half mile. There were fourhorses entered; R.S. Wynis' Lark,
Dr. Ferguson's Florence, Richard

at tLua dtprilip.l I

j:is5a;-- s :, .

with it the blessed light of Christian civ-
ilization all round the globe, and so surely
as it movts it shall bring the day of final
triumph In that triumphal procession
Abraham Lincoln shall not move as a
rightful President, but Jefferson Davis, the

truitor leader of the so called lost
cause.

We, as Confederates, can echo from our
hearts tbe patriotic cry of Webster, the
great,: -- Thanks be to God that L too," am
an American citizen;" but if the
new South be a base surrender of the old,
the false confession, meanly false, of shame
in our past, Bhame in our sires, shame in
our dead, which none but the silliest fool
can honetly feel, then, with all of the

ooliu ur piusn; iiiiss Annie Moore,best crayon drawing, best and largest
exhibit cf crayon drawings, not less
than ten, by one person, best pencil
drawing; Mrs. M. O. Humphrey, bestpainting on glass or porcelain;
Fletcher Brooks, best mechanical
drawing; Miss Kate Galloway, best
ornamental penmanship, represent-
ing animals, birds, or fancy writing.In same department for children
under 16 years of age: Miss Phoebe
Whitaker, best oil painting, bestpainting on silk or satin, best paint- -

uoimes' Thos. Bacon. Joshna Tini.twin pen, l.ke (JccnJei
fciini or Conor f(tj tiira off I

lock's . Lisrhtwnnri. rxwo heats were
Ucsiu

Us haiti
ll.-.r- e tii-

ucvicwjr mm oe perrecuy well again; andit is probable that he will go to some quietcountry place to recuperate. During bis
absence Commodore Harmony will act as
secretary; his duties and responsibilities
being! shared, however, by a board of bu-
reau officers recently organised to meet this'emergency.

To-da- y, J. Hale Sypher. attorney for
Georire H. Thnnho ntii.l.i . : .

city authorities from issuing the $ 100,-0- 00

of bonds voted as a subscription
to the W., O. & E. C. R. K. was re-
fused. Messrs. D. L. Russell and E.
C. Martin appeared for the defendant
railroad company, and Mr. Junius
Davis and Thos.,W. Strange for the
parties seeking an injunction.

The cose will now go on appeal to

there is conflict, then this Court has juris-
diction; and if it has jurisdiction, then pe-
titioners are entitled to their writ as a right
This Court, said Mr. Tueker, is a city of
refuge from the avenger of blood,
and any man who came here t.ni
takes hold tf the hoit.s of
justice, should not be repulsed. The policy
of this Court, he said, had been to deal libe-
rally with petitions for writs of error in

seconds; second
Lark came out

run first heat, 56
heat, 57 seconds.
ahead in both heafs first heat, Flor--thet Run n of

. ence was second. Thn Rourm tv.;i
i nt'
;s L rr. '.

r,H the feltmentl eu piaque, oest crayon drawing; Mies
Kate Gallowav. when nnrtpr 1 ft hoat.! eature mght stacd

and Lightwood fourth. Second heat,Lightwood second, Thos., Bacon
third, and Florence fourth. The rainhaving begun with renewed energy
the races were dpolnrH rfr nntii .

ine oupreme Uourt at Raleigh, and
will probably be considered next week

iwcr given 10 us qy me uoa ot Truth,
we cry. 'Avaunt, - false South, avaunt
rotten trunk, upon thy cursed root thy
fruit must turn to ashes.'s. chivalroas, conraglous,

jgHUi-rciJ--
-, great. II was

John G. Carlisle for a seat in the Fiftieth
Congress, filed sixty copies of his brief
with the Clerk of the House, as reouiredby law. The brief asserts that Thoebe was
elected, by 6.000 majority. This result isfound; by rejecting about 1.000 votes castror Carlisle and about 200 votes cast for

r Thoebe, which were polled at precincts
where it is claimed the laws or Kentucky
were not observed. Tbe brier cites Con-
gressional precedents from 10.791. to prove
that Congress maintained this view of th-la- w

of elections It also quotes the ad-
missions made by Mr. Carlisle in his an

civu cases tto w much more should it deal
liberally with a petition for a writ of error
in a criminal case involving issues of life
and death in a case where life was aboutto be taken in violation of the constitution.

Mr. Tucker then proceeded to a carefulanalysis of the Fourteenth Amendment andan attempt to ascertain the meaning of , thewords, --doe process of law." Mr. Tucker
flnisbeJ speaking at g.SSjo'clock, and:was
followed by Attorney General Hunt, in be-
half cf the State f Illinolsuwho spoke tilltbe Court adjourned.

gentle, sweet, i--

ftl'.I of'h'lHWsrrnni'lJ V" - " j

j CHOLERA,
Over Poar Hundred Passengers froman infected Port Landed at New

Tom and Scattered Over tbe Co an try.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington-- OprnrW 9.7 Tho

morrow, when, if ;the weather is fa-
vorable, the lovers of the sport anti- -
vipoto eome fine racingf. ,

In Floral Hall, there was a vastthrong of strong men and fair women,
which in itself was an exhibit ofwhich any country might well beproud. Your correspondent stood
bewildered, as he gazed in astonish-
ment at the many beautiful things
the ingenuity of the ladies can sug-gest: and their fikillfnl h pari a o.nn n.

pencil drawing. Master Lott Hum-
phrey, best practical penmanship by aboy; Miss Maggie Smith, best painted
panel.

The following without reference todepartment:! Mr. J. C. Hale, bestsign painted in N. C; Mrs. F. L.
Hartsneld, best display of wax work;
Miss Lina Budd, best display of
flowers in paper; Miss Nora Mid-yett- e,

best feather work; Mrs.
Thomas Edmundson, best display
of dallias and cut-flower- s, not less
than ten varieties; Miss Rebecca
Humphrey, best display of roses, not
less than ten varieties; Miss Ida Clark,
best display of tube roses; Mrs. L. D.

He

" J va.v5 wnstanding in front of the engine attemptingto open what is called the man hole for thepurpose of adding to the supply of water
in the boiler,! the water having fallen tot
low in the well for the pump to work. Thesteam had gone down till the needle indi-
cated no pressure at all; but as the dugwas removed there was a sudden outburstof steam and boiling water which stfuck
Mr. Boon full in the breast and stomachknocking him down 'and scalding a larg
portion of his body. He was at once re-
moved to Mr.; Ashford's dwelling' and his
wound temporarily dressed. Duplin
items: The physicians report sickness on
the decrease, The cotton crop of tbecounty is rated at about 60 per cent, of theaverage. Consul E. J. Hill is pleased
with Montevideo, but will probably returnbefore the election.

Raleigh' News- - Observer: Seven "

colored brass bands enlivened the streets
yesterday. The Anson County Mis-
sionary Baptist Association has adopted
Mr. j. H. Hildrelh as its beneficiary andwill educate him at Wake Forest Collegef ,t,A . ...

wnen cases from this the sixth dis-
trict will be called, j

Tlia Cap Fear S. F. E. Co. in Balden.The Raleigh Visitor of Thursday,
gives the visiting firemenj from this
city the following c'ompIimentaryno-tice- :

j: . , m' . j

"Captain Robert Morrisey, of CapeFear Steam Fire Engine Company, ishere with seventeen men of his com-pany, and with a handsome engine.At 11 o'clock this morning they gave

" Jf

's wife, hi cbilJrenJ A TRUE SOUTHRON.
pi." ountry, hs ooly toe Got. Gordon's Speech in Cincinnati

Noble pefense of Jefferson Davis and
f-e-

d and

swer to the contestant's notice, which areheld to be fatal to his title to the seat.
The threatened conflict between the civiland military forces at the RoundVall.y

Cal., reservation, has been averted by in.structjons sent by tbe Secretary of War to
General Howard, to withdraw the UnitedStates troops now on the reservation pend-
ing a judicial settlement of the matter It

WiiH ail of k--
j k;u .

Giddens, best display of colens, not
less than three varieties: Mrs. .T. V.

..uiuiuuu ai uiecurneroi jaargeiliand. FavpttAvillo ifnatothem.

for war fie WIS a fran'1.1 la i

ecute. In that portion presided over
so gracefully by Mrsj J. B. Whitaker,
Jr., we noticed lambrequins, especial-
ly one of; straw, hand embroidery,
silk embroidery, banners, pin cush-
ions, drawn linen, chereille work,
embroidery slippers and chairs. Some
of these of perfect workmanship. We
noticed some of these of such fine
quality that we were tempted to give

tiATri an..!.! nAv,4?sn 1...

and oiion t- - everr annoal fr.J

Independent, from Mediterranean ports,
which touched at Palermo, a cholera in
ftcted port, brought to New York over
four hundred steerage pesscigers, who
were landed in Brooklyn after a day and a
half detention at quarantine, and hive been
scattered abroad throughout this country.
There had been no infectious disease on
board during the passage of twenty-tw- o
days, and all tbe passengers were well.

Surgeon General Hamilton of the Marine
Hospital service, was to-d-ay interviewed
on this subject, and said: '.'The first infor-
mation received here was the receipt of a
New ,York evening psoer of yesterday,
which contained a list of the places where
the immigrants from the steamer had beensent, j I immediately telegraphed the facta
to tbe health offices at tbe places named,
which I was required to do by Bection 4 of
the act of April 89th, 1878. Responses

lowly s
learneu at tne War Department that acompany of soldiers under command cfCaptain Shaw, was ordered to eject a num-

ber of, squatters from ihe reservation. Attbe reduest of tho Tn

nciency as firemen, and of the power
of their engine. At least twenty-fiv- e
hundred people witnessed the test,
and the visiting firemen were highly
complimented. They showed the peo-
ple here some things they had never
before seen. A single stream was
thrown over 200 feet horizontally,
with 70 pounds steam pressure and
160 pounds water pressure. With thesame steam pressure and 120 poundswater pressure four streams were
"thrown through siamesed hose to a
neis-lit- , nf nvor inn fn.t rv,; m.ir

In afomer.mc--s ncc-si.--

tne aonmern People-Mak- es SomeHome Tbrosts at tbe Haters or ibeSontb. j

By Telemraph to the- - Uornhut Star.
Cincinnati, Ohio, ! Oct 29 In his

speech here last night, Governor Gordon
of Georgia, alluded to the reception of Jef-
ferson Dvis. at Ma wn, as follows:

JL'It is charged that we cheered Jefferson
Davis. Does that mean going to war again T
Let tia reason. Suppose we did nt. Sup-
pose we turned our back on this palsied
broken-dow- n old man? What did he dothatlhavn't done? 1 don't think I shot
anybody, but I tried pretty hard. Youmight ank me to turn tbe cold thoulder onthe wire of my bosom Sbe went with me
to the front; she followed me to the camo

t d j great crisis.

Peterson, for best hanging basket,
with growing plants, best basket of
choicest and most tastefully arranged
flowers; Miss Sue Collier, best collec-
tion of tastefully arranged and cor-
rectly named forest leaves; Mrs. Wal-
ter Crews, best pair of bouquets of
native grasses.

In Department "B," Wiggins & El-
lis, best stallion 4 years old; T. J.
Southerland, second premium for
same; Hill & Wood, best brood mare,
colt by her side; Linster Duffy, best
entire colt, 2 years over and under 3;J. W. Lamb, best single harness mare
or gelding,best double harness horses,
best saddle horse; DJ L. Farrior, best
colt nnder 1 vear nlri neat, coni-linr

I. ., . . .
iron m tm character

from want of space.
Miss Jennie Wilson, with great

kindness, showed your correspondent
the articles under her care, among
which were noticeable for the fineness
of their execution some hand-painte- d

lambrequins and patchwork tidies,
afghans, crocheted quilts and fasci-
nators. j.

It ought not to seem invidious when
we say that those who had paintings
anrl H rrnrin era fj vrTiihif. mm fmrtn.

ica Jor in a timo nf t.

i - , .aw ajai tine lit allinjunction was Obtained by the squatters
from the State Court, and as the captain ofthe Uj S. forces refused to obey it the S are
militia was called upon to enforce thecourt's order. At this juncture the At-
torney General appealed the case to the
United States Court, and at his suggestion
Captain Shaw was directed to discontruue
further proceedings. It was wbile thisappeal was pending that the sheriff beean
his movement looking to tbe arrest of the'military force. The order sent to General
Howard to withdraw the military force isexpected to nrevp.nt. an immdioio

mo uiiuiBuj. . An asnevuie gen-
tleman Baid yesterday that the real estate of
Asheville was valued at $4,000,000 Tho
Raleigh tax list says that Raleigh real estate
iln 'es8than $4,000,000. Raleigh baa
15,000 inhabitants. - An association forholding annual fairs. at Siler City, in Chat-
ham county, has just been formed underthe name of the Siler City Agricultural So-
ciety. At a meeting of the citizens held for
the purpose, officers weie elected as fol-
lows: Rev. A. H. Perry, president; W. J.Caviness, of Randolph, vice president; ER. McLean, secretary; J. D. Dorsett. as-
sistant secretary; Thomas C. Dixon, trea-surer; and H. B. Lambert, of Randolph JW. Staley, of Randolph, Jesse 8. Henley"
Rev. O. T. Edwards, 8. J. Tallcy and W.J . Womble, directors. After eome discus-
sion it waa decided to bold a fair at SilerCity on the 1st and 2d days of next

He had nil the 6th of the Raleigh Fire Department, paid
Capt. Morrisey special complimentsj no man was

uave oeen received rrom Unicago and Bal-
timore, that the immigrants are being looked
up, and all necessary measures will doubt-
less be taken in regard, to their baggage. I
have similar information fmm thn hoaiti.

iever
Mr ivi mo Bieamer s excellent; worn.

I

Bltck Klur ImprttTcnenli.
no-m- i lDat, tt)2 raw- -

oua.cu uijr uaugcrg, even io tne picset, andat times in danger of the battle, and underProv.dence I owe to her tender nursing
that my life was spared me. Why should

f f'en bare foot fcoldrers of
heifer, best bow for dairy purposes;
D. E. Stevens, second best cow for
riairv nnrnnsps- - .T A RWno Vo- -," ortb-r- n Virginia I .wed

Capt. WnL Skinner his the contract
for dredging and removing obstruc-
tions in Black river, He beeran ope--

i uaus nen . u we snouia turn our backs
' ro was nothing- thai be

t hem to do that they Jould

nate to have had them placed in the
care of Miss Mary Dewey. To heryour correspondent is indebted for a
very pleasant half hour spent in look-
ing at the pictures in her department,
which in number and merit far exceed
anything of the kind ever exhibited
here, which under; the intelligent
direction and description of Miss

officer of this city, who was advised by me
that two of the Independente's immigrants
had left New York for Washington. As to
the power of tbe government to . re-
train a vessel from an infected port
from entering, I have to say that there
is undoubtedly such authority found in the
act above cited, which requires that regu-
lations shall be issued by tho Surgeon Gen

on mat man, retuse bun our sympathieswe shouid merit the scorn ot every brave
man in this audience, and you would feelago at therations about two weeks

mouth of the river, andilo do. ri;3 is now at an aosoiute contempt for us. When Jeff.
Davis left the United Stti Ronain k.i.h .

- r- - ..ujvyia.u lUUlilUl,out the question of jurisdiction involved isregarded at the Department as of thegravest importance. It has cropped out inone shape or another in all of tbe Indian
outbreaks of the last few years, whereverState or territorial authorities have attempt-
ed to make: arrests on Indian or military
reservations, and a final settlement of tbe
conflicting rights of State and Federal au--
Ihoritiea over frnvernmont

work about twelve miles above. Capt.he appeal of the ; w UUUUVt . ui, ,ttl lfc
rich, with regret.acd full of political honore.honored

yoke of oxen; Dr. J. E. Person, best
fat ox; D. L. Farrior, best fat cow,
best thorough-bre- d sow; J. W.
Lamb, best boar not thorough-bred- ,
best pigs under 10 months old; D. L.
Farrior, largest fat hog, not to weigh
less than 400 pounds; J. A. Pearson,
best sow, not thoroughbred; Mrs. K.
L. Hurtt, best crochet carriage af-gha- n;

Mrs. Thomas Edmundson, best
child's crochet shawl; Mrs. Musco
Wilson, best crochet child's sack: Mrs.

D. J. Black who r.ATTift rlown vaster uur uurBaa.es ne oecame poor, and de- -tiie devoted Hon. Io eral oi me marine nospitat Bervico, and
approved by the President." The Doetof oarrea forever irom political honors in hisIS UStlV rrrirAaA a

day, says that Capt. Skinner is doing
excellent service and clearing away

Eu-th- e

the
citeu precedents covering the case It is owu uuuairy. ne lingers to day with

oroken health and scarcely a place to layoiuier ever iorn ori

Dewey assumed new beauties. The
largest collection was the work of Miss
Kate Galloway of this city, and she
had some fruits painted from nature
that, we could easily believe the tra-
dition, birds might peck at. There
were some flowers painted by
Miss Lizzie Kirby, of this city,
that we actually believe we could

i CDntinent. The South

probable that no further action will be
taken by tbe United States authorities until
a request be made by the local authorities,
as tbe law forbids interference in any man-
ner with State quarantines. Consequently
the initial pterin Jnr TTrWl

obstructions at a rapid rate. A few
days ago he pulled out a large cypress
log, which was six feet in its largest
diameter, has lone: been a for

mo ueau. uraggmg arier mm wounded
limbs, with increasing suffering, that fol-
lowed him from Buena Vista. What
would you think of me tf I said, 'Go hence -

m to be 33 pure and eood
P'nrous and kind and lovely in x uave do more use ror you.' I am not

earnestly desired by military officers
Washington, Oct. 29. Secretary Fair-eni- ld

to-d- ay authorized this dismissal of
sixteen clerks of the $1,600 grade in theNew York custom house, who had failedto pass a civil service examination forpromotion; This is in addition to 33
clerks in the custom house who were dis-
missed yesterday.

Commodore Harmony, Chief of theHnrnai, vf Vorda cn.l r.-i.- .. s .l. w

S. D. Hankins, best crochet child's
overdress; Mrs. Musco Wilson, best
child's crochet hood; Mrs. E. G. Miller,
best crochet lady's fascinator; Mrs. R.
C. Freeman, best crochet infant's
sacks, and set of table crochet mats,
toilet mats and cushions, crochet

going to ao it. l would have contempt
for Gen. Merijon (who sat on the stage), if

midable obstacle and has caused the
destruction of a number jof rafts.

as us was great in
in action. Long's fice life

Fayetteville Observer : Mr.
Bryan was one of the best editors in ourState he wrote well and wtlh ability. Ho
is a high-tone- d, honorable gentleman, andhis deep affliction has our tenderest sympa-
thy. We received a letter last week
from a former townsman, who now Uvea
in the western portion of tbe State, which
says he wilt put up a wool factory in Fay-
etteville the 1st of January, for carding,
spinning and weaving, and that the ma-
chinery has already been purchased for the
work. Col. Bndgers and Mr. J. F.
Divine spent Friday afternoon here look-
ing after the interests of their road. Col.
B. is not sure when work will commence
on this end of the line, but it is slowly
coming this way from the Pee Dee. About
nineteen miles have been finished, which
may terminate at either Bennettsville. Mc-Co- ll's

or Tatum, on tbe C. F. & Y. V
The Synod of North Carolina has met

in Fayetteville thirteen times since 1813,
when it was organized. It has met an-
nually ever since. Of the ministers who
moderated these thirteen sessions all are

detect their fragrance so na-
tural were they, and there was
some crayon work; from casts by
Miss Annie Moore, of this city, which

uo went uac& on tne grani old name of
jf at Confederate soldier will

Aoranam .Lincoln, rut yourself in the
other fellow's place.

"Jt was my fortune, a few weeks ago, in

come from local authorities, when, in their
judgment, the time for such action has ar-
rived.

Borne .of the telegrams received by Dr.
Hamilton from health offices of distant
cities are couched in very indignant terms.'
The quarantine authorities in New York
have Riven out assurances that no danger is
to be apprehended from the emigrants on
the IndeDendente. and thev dnfpnrl them

in letting tho world sea tho

A New Steamboat.
The Lisbon, a new steamboat built

by Capt. D. J. Black, near Point Cas-
well, arrived here yesterday, and will

Department, in his annual report to thejruiiauciuu.B, io ia&e pan in tne celebra
tion of the adoption of the Constitutionuty and (grandeur and beau

secretary, says, concerning the . Norfolk
NaVViYard. "that its tmnnrtann'o mill,

and where Georma had taken h nrt t fine position, mild r.limntnsuperlative character. remain for a few davs awaitiner a

xo ns seem to inaicate rare taients.
Each of these ladies had other paint-
ings and drawings of equal merit per-
haps. Then there was a large picture,
'Christmas," by Miss Lena Moore, of

Duplin, and perhaps others, that at-
tracted our attention by .their artistic
finish.

We find our article growing to a
irtnairtorn.Vilo loncth and tpa ata nnt

chair tidy: Miss Sue Collins, best cro-
chet child's leggings, crochet mittens;
Miss Annie Shepherd, crochet worst-
ed edging; Mrs. Walter Crews, best
crochet cotton edging; Mrs. Charlotte
Taylor, knit worsted edging, speci-
men side-boar- d cover, specimen tea-tra-y

cover; Miss Annie Shepherd, spe-
cimen drawn linen, tatting; Mrs. R.
C. Freeman, feather-edg- e braid trim-
ming; Miss Sue Smith, best andlargest exhibit in crochet and knit

waa proud, as I stood in the streets, to seePita hasJ14n. visit from the government inspectors.thelUUKH I
national resources withfn control, cannot
be overestimated, and it is earnestly recom-
mended that every opportunity should be

tae anaiierea remnants 01 the Union army!
bearing the shattered remnants of .the oldThei&&ois intended to take therrdf States and States No naes. una as thev wprv vtotvad k. k- -Am place of the old steamboat of the taaen to mase its equipment ample in allDartichlarg. An mnrnnrlotinn or AnnOctober light amid the shouts of ten thou
aaau inroau, i ieii tnat me thrill that Iknew was pulsating in tbe veins of the

for railroad extension is requested, and ithaving been determined tn hmid oni !L v fjieai. menthat

same name. She will be under the
command of Capt. Black and will
run between Wilmington and Clear
Run, Sampson county, for passengers

selves from criticism directed against them
in the matter of the Independente and
Britannia another vessel from the Bame
port now under detectives at quarantine
and sustain Health Officer Smith in all he
has done. ' But a dispatch from New York

ht rays: "At a special meeting of
the Quarantine Commissioners this after-
noon it was decided to ask tbe Secretary of
tbe Tieasury if ships coming from porta
where cholera prevails cannot be sent back,
it being the opinion that if that power ex-
ists, it is now time to enforce it."

half around the hall. We will reserve
the rest, however, for another day.

Notwithstanding the fearful weath-
er, the Fair to-da-y approached very
tiosr in a rniitwiu Wa TiplifiVA t,hat

hft,- r ueu. i be roll of ed vessel at this Navy Yard, an estimate isnhmitt.J . . Ante fm . .,u,--
n iM low? and ,l'nt.:..

strong, grsd men, remnants of the Grand
Army of tbe Republic. Why shouldn't IT
They were consecrated to a cause which!
to those who gathered around them, waa aa

auutuiLwu ui iu,uw to proviue permanent
buildinir for iron and Etool ihnn t.Can - a "'"'"""W. ue

ana ireight. She is 88 feet long, over BUCh oortion nf t.h nln . i--hundred and still9v .1 L holy as honor and truth. I would have no shelter."all, 19 feet beam and 4 feet deep. Shemcampiete. A Com- - Mr. I Harmon v savo- - Thatuonvt will draw about,one foot when lighth l J - .MV.wi.MlkJnaval station on thn thnm nf tho n..t .j'hat can name ai it. aWashi:

there were at least 3,000 persons on
the grounds, although we have heard
lower estimates put upon the number.
The Davis Cadets; to the number of
180, and Kinsey's school, to tbe num-
ber of CO, were there in all their man-
liness and loveliness, and added no
little to the attractions of the

v. UU KJ 1
JlleXiCO IB Said to hA imnontiva

work; Miss Phoebe Whitaker, best
machine-mad-e dress, best made
apron, Wall protector; Miss Sallie
Borden, specimen of darning; Miss
Rachel Sasser, best made quilt; Miss
Lena Bassett, best made quilt No. 2;
Miss Octavia Wellons, crochet tidy;
Miss Daisy Smith, crochet toilet mats,
crazy patchwork tidy; W. B. Scott,
best corn; P. A. Pearson, best peas;
J. W. Thompson, best flour; J. H.
Sasser, best cotton; Geo. W. . Parker,
best potatoes; J. B. Ham, best to-
bacco; Kerr Bros., oats; Mrs. Thos.
Edinunson, best dozen tomatoes.

The most of the premiums in the
agricultural department are for yieldj i j. x j i

tfenr 17' Jfctteon, Madison, TENNESSEE. Irom Doesibilitiea liknlv uwn tn ertA i.
these waters and adioininr West Tndian

and has a carrying capacity ot 330
barrels of naval stores.

Foreign Export.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

the British barnno (JAnrne Davis VfiS- -

and man! UUWP". "enry Uiay, countries and spaa hut alan on.. ,.
1.5-

-L "1 er men of celebrity and
1 v uwuuou utgstation; is needed as the best for naval de

aeaaout iour.j ur these Tour three are
Maes and the fourth is so thoroughly
Scotch that he doesn't need the famous
prefix, the Rev. Colin Shaw, who was
born here, but now lives in Duplin county.
The Synod has had but seven Stated
Clerks in its seventy-fo- ur years .of life.
The Rev. Colin Mclver was clerk for
thirty-on- e years.

Rockingham Rocket: We learn
with peculiar regret that on the night of
the 21st the dwelling of the late Sandy Mc-
Millan, Esq., near Laurel Hill in this coun-ty, was consumed by fire, with its contents.It is supposed the house was robbed and
then fired to obliterate all traces of the vil-
lainy. The Chronicle stands among
weeklies as does the Wilmington Staramong dailies primus inter pares. .

The Methodist congregation at this place
have purchased a sweet-ton- ed silver cornet
for the choir. Dr. W. L. Steele will ma-
nipulate the new instrument, which is quite
a pleasing addition to the church music.

We do not believe we ever heard of so

rence or our own coast and the nrotectionmu, oLaiPflmsnahm

fknoxvllle Subscribes $100,000 to tbe
Carolina, Knoxvllle &. UTeatern Rail-
road.
Knoxvillb Oct. 29. Knoxville to-d- ay

voted on the proposition to subscribe
$100,000 to the Carolina.Knoxville & Wes- t-

iaun in nome and liberty if those men did
not love their old flags. 8o, too, we loved
ours. Let us get out of the universe when
hatred of the South is called loyalty to the
North.

"I am going to show you that our children
should love their flags. A man is better
who has the nerve to do justice, whatever
it costs. Was there any honor in carrying
these old flags 1 They, too were woven
by the patriotic hands of Southern women.
They were delivered to husbands and broth-
ers, consecrated by tears and prayers. Some
were rent with bullets, blackened with gun-
powder and reddened ' with the blood of
the brave. Don't we build monuments to
the Confederate dad V Wh n. nn

vw.-uo- u,p auu""1 V min it of outlets of our Gulf and Mississippi
trade. I

"T r wi be Drond nfi a " " e

Mr. Birmna heltovoa that TAnnnHniState that can noint

1 if .
terdayl for Liverpool, with cargo of
2,300 bales cotton, weighing 1,080,575
pounds, and valued at $98,600.

Mr. tidward Kidder's son cleared
aluionffn aerentlvn In anmn raotumi. nn

GoiiDSBORO, October 28.

It is a cause of gratulation that the
managers of the fair association are
able at the close of this, the last day
of the exhibit, to state with a good
deal of confidence 'that the fair has
paid expenses. T

bines more advantages for a naval station
than Kev West, or an nntnt nn tho-u-t.

wlJ r dreu to eucheoldiers
;vaeh ngt0Dj fL;

era nauroaa snoscription was camea by
an overwhelming majority. In a popula-
tion of nearly forty thousand, fourteen
votes were polled against the proposition.
The new road will runs from Knoxville to
AugUSta and Port Rnval . All thn Anil n f.ua

VfGed 7,w Sh '"aorse Uar' the schooner M. C. Mosely, for Go-- sissippl river. He recommends that the

anu nave not as yet ueen awaruea.
M. D. Edwards, best mule colt

raised in North Carolina under one
year old; F. K. Borden, best pair
mules in the State, 12 years; Miss M.
F. Pass, best bull; L. B. Parker,
second best bull, best cow for dairy

Cnrj. T. iainer of the ereat naivesJ Havti. with 1199.718 feet of
te. to Rnl. n t . .

navy yard be moved to the upper part ofthe bay and nearer the city; and a new andlarge dock constructed tn.nniaa th.'D, Jo Johnston, Thomas. J0K
lumber, 25,000 shingles,! one barrel
coal tar and one barrel rosin; the
whole gained at $2607.88.

This, under the circumstances, is a
high compliment to the executive
nVTlif v Aiaa. iMnflamAfi Tf". ia fin. fa

Stuart, E 1 w.wv
" ..,. MwV . U w UU

serviceable sectional dock.
Washington, Oct. 29 Dr. T. E.Stratton. nresident of the Rmh TTlrtrt1 Rav1

7. and A. P n,n
l . -- . . uiayclai

r. , Bone TavIora male, j I--"uu cue BLnnrtii r . . of Health, called on Surgeon General Ham- -

,ltono Sheriff Manning reports that he isyircrinia fnr . myu w-u-ay m reiauon to tne proposed re-
moval of the quarantine vessel from Cape'
Charles. Vs.. and ralatnir nf nn...t;nn

in East Tennessee and North Carolina
through which tbe road is to run, have vo-
ted liberal subscriptions., The road . is to
be completed in eighteen months. Work
is no w in progress on the South Carolina
end of the line Surveys are now being
made to.extend the road from Knoxville
westward to the Cincinnati Southern R. R.
Only two months ago the citv of Knoxville
subscribed half a million 'dollars to the
Powell Valley Railroad and Knoxville
Southern Riilroad, both, of which are in
rapid process of construction.

""en and unable to find that Pender countyo . ene hashat 6he h an Anna XTtTi

unos. iewey, Dest set DuggyEurposes; Hackney Bros., buggies;
Smith & Yelverton, all kinds of hard-
ware too numerous to mention.

There was one running race which
was decided in favor of "Lark." .

Thus ended the fourth annual ex-

hibit of this association. It was a
credit to all concerned. The visitors
were the best humored and well be-
haved of any crowd we ever saw un-
der similar circumstances.

ivindck .v- - 'nen He represented that the step would expose
Richmond. Norfolk Raltimnm anil Wok- -

mule, accused of engaging in illicit
distilling operations and thought to
have been spirited to this city. It is
surmised that the wicked brute has
reformed and may be seeking to earn

ington directly, and that vessels might land
Cargoes and naaaeno-Rr- in f!hoaaneob-- i T4n

. . , wu. uiwn,the greatest General of the Unkm army,
said he was willing to share in the dedica-
tion of the monument to the Confederate
dead. Theie isn't good sense in it, and the
man who tries to stir your passion does not
deserve your votes.' . - - I

"You see in some of your papers column
after column about rebel flags. This is
truth; I ws there. There were in all that
great central city of Macon, Ot., a dozen
Confederate flags and fifty thousand of the
stars and stripes, and yet some people are
so color-bli- nd that they could not see any-
thing but the rebel flags; and yetthe very
carriage that bore Jefferson Davis, and the
horses that drew him, were literally covered
with Union flags. The very bouse that he
was in was so covered with them as to al-
most blind him. Some speeches were made,
a leader was chosen to present a memento,
of affection to his wife, and the great
climax of it was that the Union was rehabil
itated on the firmer basis than ever."

to say that if there had i been favor-
able weather this week that this Fair
would have been one of the finest
held in the State, as it is it is a fair of
which our people are justly proud.
The poultry supply would have done
credit to an exhibit of the products of
any people on the globe. The num-
ber of articles and their meritorious
quality in this department so taxed
the judges to decide that they had to
adjourn over until to com-
plete their work,

If there were no praise to the par-
ticularly meritorious; half the incen-
tive to success would be gone. With

fu'andd1l lt re,lnher bea

ent j1ttfUlCityt0rea'an.
ica filem0ry f lhe 8rtest

ype j a,Dd the- -st exalt- -

many gin acciuenu eetore as are happening
now. It looks as if people who have to
work around gins would use more caution;
there would be fewer accidents. We
have heard of no family so much afflicted
as have been the McMillan and Hailey fami-
lies, of this county. Mrs. James L. Hailey.
a daughter of Bandy McMillain, Esq., died
of typhoid fever; then her father, conva-
lescing from typhoid fever, was stricken
with heart-disea- se and died suddenly; then
followed her husband, a victim of the same
dread fever; and now one of the Hailey
children is lingering with the same disease
at the home of its grandmother, Mrs.
Mourning Hailey. three miles from town,
who is herself bed-ridd- en with rheumatism l
and for years has not been able to use her
limbs. To innreaan tha familo mi.fn.ii.n.

and spread cholera germs in the country.
an nonest iiveiinooa petween mo Dr. Hamilton replied that the vessel now

doing quarantine duty was not fit to re-
main out durinsr thel wintPT mnntha and

Winaton DaUu' Mr. M. O. Han Pittsboro Record: The freshet
in Haw river has washed away several

"I mam JT"T ? ydowelI,ad kins, chief engineer in charge of the work. . ... TTT. 1 1 1 .' cu inefrcli !n Worth will say
that to leave her out would jeopardise the
lives o( her physicians and crew. He,
however, annreoiated thi nf tk.

on mis ena 01 tne - rv naesooro extension,
lmnnw1 In. frt baa na ah flat.nrdnv TTa in.

tnousanu ieei oi lumber that was being
TlSPd in hllildino tho hrldira at Pani'a mill

snafts of a dray. f

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,294 bales. ; Total receipts since Sep-
tember 1st, 80,373 bales; last year to
same time, 52,200 bales. Increase,

The A citizen of Moore county informs usforms us that he has a force of hands busy
..uut I a. a sniMtAM xmnntflfB anrl vnwill VkA n VvIanerable ; President of

danger! and promised to consult with 8 e-- -

amIam v.imi.im . ,this view controlling us we cannotthe
dis-- I some time this week to place 150 hands onfail to call attention to the fine

uui mere is a iamiiy in mat county con-
sisting of four brothers and four sisters,
who together have 49 Christian names.

ubu. iuu nuu b view oi naving a
revenue cutter to perform Quarantine ar. .uu. J mb.o. v. irUUO, .

the McMillran residence was burned to tbeplay of groceries made by Messrs. I. I this end of the road.28,173 bales. Vice, i r r I rrrnnnd.


